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HjbbVgn d[/ 9Z 7djgYZVjY]j^_ > Zi Va dc WZ]Va[ d[ i]Z
=:A:C6 hijYn \gdje '%&% :kVajVi^dc d[ V XdbejiZg"
iV^adgZYe]nh^XVaVXi^k^in^ciZgkZci^dc^cVYdaZhXZcih^ch^m
:jgdeZVc Xdjcig^Zh/ i]Z6Xi^kZ"d"BZiZg ^c i]Z=:A:C6
^ciZgkZci^dc hijYn# J Adolescent Health Yd^/&%#&%&+$
_VYd]ZVai]#'%%.#&%#%%+# PEgZeVgZY Wn CdgV H]^ZaYh! 86E
:Y^idg#R
Question: 9dZh Vc ^ciZgcZi"WVhZY XdbejiZg"iV^adgZY
e]nh^XVa VXi^k^in ^ciZgkZci^dc ^begdkZ e]nh^XVa VXi^k^in




gVcYdb^hZY gZhjai^c\ ^c *-& VYdaZhXZcih VaadXViZY id




^ciZgkZci^dc \gdje gZXZ^kZY iV^adgZY [ZZYWVX` VWdji i]Z^g
Vii^ijYZh!hZa["Z[ÄXVXn!hdX^Vahjeedgi!` cdlaZY\Z!eZgXZ^kZY
WZcZÄih! VcY WVgg^Zgh gZaViZY id i]Z^g e]nh^XVa VXi^k^in#
I]Z Xdcigda \gdje gZXZ^kZY \ZcZgVa VYk^XZ i]Vi ^cXajYZY
Vaa i]Z VWdkZ ZaZbZcih Wji i]Z VYk^XZlVh cdi iV^adgZY id
ZVX] hijYZci# IZVX]Zgh \j^YZY i]Z hijYZcih i]gdj\] i]Z
XdbejiZg"egd\gVb VkV^aVWaZ Vi lll#]ZaZcVhijYn#Xdb#
Outcome measures: I]Z eg^bVgn djiXdbZ lVh e]nh^XVa
An internet-based computer-tailored physical activity 
intervention has short term positive effects on physical 












BKE6XdbeVgZY id i]Z Xdcigda\gdje#6bdc\ hZYZciVgn










X]Vc\Zh ^c e]nh^XVa VXi^k^in aZkZah i]Vi lZgZ hjeZg^dg id







>ciZgkZci^dch V^bZY Vi ^cXgZVh^c\ e]nh^XVa VXi^k^in ]VkZ




jh^c\ ^ciZgcZi"WVhZY ^ciZgkZci^dch ^c X]^aYgZc ]VkZ WZZc
ejWa^h]ZY7VgVcdlh`^ZiVa'%%(!EVabZg'%%*!=VZgZchZi
Va'%%+!?V\dZiVa'%%+#I]ZhZ]VkZkVg^ZY^ci]Z^ghZii^c\!












XdcÄYZci i]Vi i]Z >E6F"6bZVhjgZhdg YZiZXih X]Vc\Z ^c
VXi^k^inVXXjgViZan#





VXi^k^in lVh! ]dlZkZg! gZaVi^kZan hbVaa hZkZc b^cjiZh
eZgYVn#I]ZWZcZÄih VhhdX^ViZYl^i] Vc ^cXgZVhZd[ i]^h
bV\c^ijYZVgZjcXaZVg#
HZkZgVa [ZVh^W^a^in ^hhjZh lZgZ ^YZci^ÄZY# >beaZbZciVi^dc
lVhV^YZYl]ZgZVaVg\ZcjbWZgd[XdbejiZghlZgZgZVY^an
VkV^aVWaZ!l]ZgZ i]ZgZlVhV [Vhi ^ciZgcZiXdccZXi^dc!VcY
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